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The Soott Act has not been fully re
spected here, and the temperance people 
have been taking etqpe for a strict en
forcement Search warrants were issued 
on Tuesday last, and the hotels of Mrs. 
O'Neill and T. Hall were simultaneously 
visited by constables. In the former 
place a keg of lager was found, end in 
flail’s hoteUlbout $60 worth of liquors 
was captured, four charges have been 
laid against Mrs. O’Neill and two against 
flail. The case will be tried on Friday 
(today) before magistrat» P. Thompson, 
of Brussels, and John Beattie, of Sea- 
forth. If these prosecutions are sustain
ed, it is believed that Illicit liquor selling 
will be knocked out in the first round 
in this place. ___

Kin tail.i ____
The cheese factory is now in full blast.
The Meets. J. and R. McGregor and 

Miu A. McGregor, left for Duluth - last 
week. We wish them success.

Diith or Donald MoDonaA—On 
the 18th ult. Donald McDortaRTan old 
and highly esteemed resident of this 
township died of Bright’s disease, after 
a short illness, at the ripe age of 75 
years. The old gentleman was bt*e irt 
Rom Co. , Scotland in IKlO. I la 9M7 (w 
came to Canada and settled *U j£ir«t»l 
where he resided until the. time of his 
decease. The deceased wss an adherent 
of the Preebyterian church. The wife 
of the departed, who is well advanced in 
years, hss the sympathy of a large circle 
of friends in her bereavement Four 
cons, Murdock, Daniel, John and Dun
can, all of whom reside here, and one 
daughter, Mia Row, of- Lçkelindi 
Mich., am the annivin*' 
deceased, Mrs. Rise am 
two days before her father’ 
funeral was very l*rge,a»d bore evidence 
to the esteem in which the deceased wss 
held.

Soderick Towasllp.
Honan Sold.—David Lindsay, of the 

3rd con., on Tuesday of last week, sold 
» tine tive year old driving mare to 
Samuel McLean, qf Goderich, for $100. 
She was bred from old" Reoforth.

The foltewmg unique application was 
laid before the Court of Revision tat 
Holmesville last week :—

Goderich, May 6th.„ 
Mil Juins Patton, Tp. Clerk. - • a V

Dear Sin.—I lost my dog “CoHy,’! the 
old, faithful companion of all my wan
derings round this world of cere. And 
norry enough I was to see him die, I wish 
he had died a week sooner, then I would 
not have been assessed for him. Would 
you be ao good as to get it taken off my 
siasMment at the Revision Court and 
oblige me very much.

Yours truly,
Ed Duooaji.

What could the township Solone do 
but acquiesce in the very courteous re- 
quest made by Mr. Duggan. There is a 
soft spot in the heert even of a court of 
révision, and the touching reference to 
“Colly’s’ lou touched it

am*.
Rev. Mr. Rice is in our midst again 

looking hale and hearty after his stay in 
Chicago.

The orchard social held at W. Morrow's 
on the 28th was a grand success. At an 
early hoar in the evening a large number 
of people assembled on the grounds and 
after partaking of a splendid repast pro
vided by the ladies, amusements such as 
base ball, foot ball, croquet and quoits 
were kept up till dark. Then the people 
were called to order aod Rev. Mr. Turn
er waa invited forward and presented 
with a set of harness, an addrew being 
read by T. H. Altpn.
To Rev. Mr. Turner :

We the members of your congregation 
at the Nile appointment do heartily ap
preciate your untiring service in behalf 
of our spiritual welfare ; and when we 
consider the earnest manner in which 
you worked, under pour sad affliction, 
at our special meetings, our gratitude 
cannot be too profuse. We sincerely 
hope that you will toon be restored to

Îour wonted heelth and strength and 
ong be spared to your much loved work 

of proclaiming to perishing humanity the 
glad tidings of a full and free salvation. 
We beg you to accept this set of harneu, 
not on account of its actual worth but as 
a small token of the esteem in which you 
are held by us.

Signed in behalf of the congregation, 
Hugh Gibvin.

Mr. Turner made a suitable reply.
Rev. Mr. LeGear waa then called and 

presented with a purse, and an address 
read by Rev. J. H. Carson, of Gode
rich.
To Rev. Mb. LeGzab :

We, the members of the Nile congre
gation, do heartily appreciate your ser
vices since you have been amongst us. 
We are sorry tc part with a friend that 
line been such a help to us in our services, 
You have been very beneficial in drilling 
our choir, which performs such an "im
portant part in the church services We 
hope that wherever your lot may be cast 
that you may be able to proclaim the 
Gospel with the same fervor and elo
quence as you have done since you came 
amongst us. We ask your acceptance o* 
this purse as a reminder of the many 
happy and profitable hours we have spent 
together.

Signed on behalf of the Nile congrega
tion,

Mrs. V/m. Morrow. 
Miss Hattie Dodd. 

Mr. LeGear made a reply after which 
the company adjourned to the church. 
Meeting opened by singing and prayer, 
after which J. Mai lough was called to 
the chair. Addressee were delivered by 
Revs. Rice and Carson, reading by Rev. 
Mr. LeGear, dialogue» and recitations by 
school children, and instrumental music 
by Rev. Mr. Carson. After the usual 
vote of thanks was given the benediction 
was pronounced. The people then dis
persed, all seemingly well pleased

plained that he wae-asereeee too hif|l 
teal property. Hteassresment waa

written noth* of their intention » ep- 
peal Aotktej^liAM t* done iO fluid

Peter Clark M:
22 add-23, St .. 
with hill property, ho having portl 
«id lot*. .vfft*£lMfc»*«k«rt ' t*
lot 8, St- Helens, s»»»d along with fact 
farm property. Both réqoeâtà1 granted.

Moved by deputy reeve, seconded by 
councillor Gibson, that the roll be taken 
off the aucMor’e hands, and that an 
order be drawn on treasurer for hie 
salary—Carried. _ „

C. mrtcil then met; foe ordinary btisi-1 
ness. Mr. Jarvis asked OoSnoil to take 
necessary steps fyr changing his proper
ty 24, con. 12. from S. C No. 4 to union 
S.8. N«\ 4, on the ground that the dis
tance" was much lew to the latter than to 
tfce former—Laid over.g The council 
appointed David Mcllwain arbitrator for 
schools in the municipality. Following 
accounts wero ordered to be paid : Came
ron, Hoik * Cameron, 915; "repairing 
bridge near Mr. Oirvin’e# $7.60; Wm. 
Glen, shovelling snow at Giro's hill, 
$'J.2p;. D. Todd, cedar plank," $25.58. 
Treasurer's estimstes for current year 
read and aoeaptei. The followiug path- 
masters have been appointed tor the 
present year

Samuel Kerr, Jas. McPhee, Jar. 
Windmill, Johnathan Willard, J. P. 
Brown, John Btfiog, Jas. Girvm, Wm. 
Dunkeld, Jno. Hamilton, Joe. Smith, 
Jas. Brune, Jno. Washington, Samuel 
Scott* John Baille, J. D.. Smytie, Jno. 
Wilgon, Alex. Bose, Joint,.Plunkett, 
Edward Ploughman, Thoa._McKenzie, 
Geo. Woods, Joe. S to there, Robt. His- 
fox, Jas. Walket, Jno. McLean, Thee.

Pentland, Thee. Davidson, Edward 
Fowler, Wm. Campbell, Geo. Agar 
Thçs. McRoberfs, Alex. Stewart, Pete^ 
Carney, Jno. Murpht,’ Th«ja Wallace 
Sam’l. Thompson, Thus. Woods, Henry 
Ryan, Jno, Fits pa trick, Edward Durnin 
Dan'L Donovan, Jas. Ford, Wm. Kina- 
han, jr., Wm.Baakow, Michael Murphy, 
Chili. Rinlon, Samuel Alton, Aron. 
Harper, Hugh MeCroatie, Peter Camp
bell, John Rutherford, at., Geo. Smith, 
Jno. Gordon, Wss. Humphrey, Wm. 
Coniter, Hi oh Palmer, J. H. Taylor, 
Jno. Webster, Joe. Martin, Thus. 
Stothera, Wm. Wilson, A. K. Cameron, 
Wm. Miller, Geo. Weatherhead, James 
Welsh, J. Webb, Wm. Webb, Robert 
Pusdon, Jno. Inglis, Thoe. Leaver, P. 
O’OaUghan, Wm. Ellis, A. McMillan, 
Thba. A. Fleming, W. J, McQuillan, 
Alex. Cameron, Peter Fisher, John 
Thompson.

The foltowiog rate was fixed for sta
tute labor ;

iment,

* Wmla; «< tkel3tk ooo. Hullyti 
lethh long home recently havii

tan yaars, »

4 #ase wu ataeeah»roaw-r ^aginuhigin hit 
tie thumbs and gradually extending over his 
i as whole body ulte) he bees ins.. utterly 

powerless. He: was much respected by 
+11 who knew him and is lamented,by 
Jnany friends. • ■

Municipal. QiAnnkck.’^The hases 
sors’ returns for Twckeramith for. the 
year 1685, show a total acreage of 40, 
800, qf which 33,380 apres are cleared. 
There efa MO acre, devoted to,ordure 

dent, and 2,940, acres in fall 
The s»raud value of the .real

1.700, ana inpome #400, making
iropert
hr. 111
a total assessed value qf 82,226,060. We 
Boubt muylj if any other township of 

“ eqnal ai*p in the Province can make a 
better showing, and .the peqp|e are evi
dently justified in their "boast that Tuok- 
ersmith in point of wealth- and. fertility 
ia the banner township of Huron. The 
population is given at 2.984 ; 793 of 
whom are between the ages of 6 and 16 ; 
367 between the ages of 7and 13 ; 221 
between 16 afid 211 49$
60 111$ between GO an 
70 and 80, mm li
80 and 90. There 78 patbmsstera, and 
3,190 daysuf statute labor to be expend 
ed on 108 mil» of roads. -; ! J 

The Gorrie correspondent of the Sea- 
forth Jixpositur says l-r“Duriov the Scott 
Act campaign very various were the 
opinion* expressed regarding the effects 
it would hava if carried. Some of its op
ponents Went so far as to my that the 
village would certainly die if the Act ear
ned. The Act has been in force for a 
abort time, and the village still lives 
True, buinen is dull—I mean the liquor 
busines^T^but not »o dnll as it ought to 
be, if all reports are true. The Act has 
closed the hotel at, the south end of the 
tillage; Some called it the “Lower 
Hotel," others “The Den.” This was 
the most disorderly house in the village 
previous to the passing of the Scott Act, 
and now it is the most orderly. The or
der of the village has greatly improved 
since the Act came in force. This "every 
truthful person will readily admit Be
fore the Act came in force drunkenness 
was quite common, now very few, it any, 

occur. ”
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Council then adjourned to meet 

Wednesday, June 10th. M.U1
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News liekiasc.

Richard Hines, merchant, of Gorrie, 
died last week.

A. S. Fisher and family, of Clinton, 
hay# gone to Denver, Col.

Mr. Wilson, of FoTdwieh, has lost 
heavily by the breaking of bis dam.

The total amount of the reduction on 
the assessment of the Clinton hotels is 
$4,200.

Mr. Theobald, V. S., of Clinton, died 
last week. He was widely known in 
Huroa and Bruce.

W. Rathwell, of the Goehen Line, 
Stanley, died on Saturday and waa buri
ed on Monday at Bayfield. He was one 
of the pioneers and highly respected.

A Good Offer.—Rev. Mr. Taylor, of 
Bayfield, h» received a unanimous call 
to become rector of a large city congre
gation in one of the Southern States, st 
a salary of $2,000 per annum and lectory. 
He has the matter under consideration.

The young man Diehl, »id to be one 
of the captors of the rebel Riel, used to 
be very expert with the revolver when 
living in Stanley, and has been known 
to brine down a wild duck on the wing, 
with a revolver. - This is a clever feat.

Thomas Downey, of Seaforth, waa 
badly cut about the arm while visiting 
his saw mill in McKillop on Saturday 
before last. The flesh wm torn to the 
bone for several inch», and it is a ques
tion if his arm will not yet have to be 
amputated.

Rev. G. H- Cornish will probably be 
leaving Wingham next month, and it 
will be difficult to fill his place there. 
It may be mentioned just here that no 
less than 83 members were admitted by 
him to church fellowship l«t Sunday; this 
goes to show the prosperous condition in 
which he Hm placed the Methodist church 
in Wingham.

Accident. —A serious accident happen
ed at a barn raising on the farm of Mr. 
Thus. Stinson, Stanley, recently by 
which Mr. Robert Johnston will be a 
cripple for life, if he survives liis injur
ies. By some means a girt fell on him, 
breaking his ribs and shoulder blade, 
and so badly, smashing one of his feet 
that the doctor-could do nothing with it 
for the time.

Tough Orthography.—The following 
is a copy of a note received by the prin
cipal of the Clinton model school, who 
had sente boy home'for repeated viola
tion of regulations in refusing to bring a 
note explaining bis previous absence :— 
“i rite you this note to you to Mk you 
the reson that you sent my boy home an 
wount teach him was it because that he 
stay away i now tell you this tnat if he 
is sent home again an not teach i ahal 
look to sem one el«h for he was keept 
home me your trulcy

Meries Ssfr».

The scbdSni* Garibaldi atrhred lu ban. 
b<>r last Friday with 4 
left on Tuesday for Owen .

The Qeebae did not 00*1 mi t* Batin i 
day, hagieg been detained five days in 
thf in* in Lake Superior.

The schooner Cataract made the har
bor leaf Thursday, Jmt on account of'the, 
fire at Soobie’e salt wall, waa detained 
tUI yesterday hading. .

The tug Trudeau, with tbfl dredge 
Challenge and two dump barges in jtuw, 
arrived m pert last week. The drejge is 
now working off the month of the harbor 
for the purposeet+btaintog.in average depth of i$ teat, !T ”

The Evening Star,-from - Wallaeeburg, 
arrived on Friday with a cargo of hoopa 
anfl Staves After unloading she left for 
the Dufferiu pier, loaded wR.aad left on 
Saturday evening for the river. . •„ ■.

When the Csnsdisn Pacifie katiwsy 
steamer Athabasca arrived frnvd SeotUnd, 
•he wai towed through the WeUand 
Canal End then awumed her place on the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Superior route. 
The arrangement 1er towing the ve»el 

21 sod Uhrollt* the canal wm made by tbo Cap
tain, and theoompaoy refused to pay the 
tuWbili on th« grounds that the Captain 
was nut authorised to contract 1er tew
ing. The tog company 
the Maritime Court- i 
obtained a- decree far $291, the fuU 
aitrount of their bill. The railroad coaf 
pany appealed and (he CMS u now being 
heard in'the-Supreme Court. (v*

B.’ WHtTÉtî’.’M.tt: b.-M.; THY
v . 8ICIAN, 8iirgeonVAcM)h<»cut. etc., M. 
IP.8.. Ontario. Ofllce—The Square. Î doors 
East of Wilson's Drugstore, up stairs. lMSt

McLEAN, PHYBtfclAN, SUR
GEON, Oorbner «en. ouïes and residence 
nee Street, aeeend doer west el Victoria 

Street. , mi-

iwiaoMd.' 4>.
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COUNTY COUNCIL.
•penlng of the Jane Seaelen el 1885.

The county council was f >rmally open 
ed for the June sitting on Tuesday ImI 
at 4 p.m. , the warden in thé chair. Af 
ter the approval oi the minutes of the 
last day of the January session, the war 
den addressed the council on the b usine» 
transacted since.

The presentment of 'the grand jury st 
the Imi assizes wm read, and on motion 
of the Goderich reeves referred to the 
Jail and Court Hbuee committee, to 
report thereon at the December session.

A circular from theeounty council of 
Middlesex, requested the co operation 
of this couaqil in petitioning the Legis
lative Assembly to have the system so 
changed that all legal proceedings can 
be commenced ana finished in each 
county, wm referred to the Special com
mittee.

A circular from the Department of 
Agriculture in reference to organising 
farmin’ institut», wm referred to the 
Finance committee.

The resignation of A. S. Fisher as 
trustee of Clinton High School wm read 
and accepted, and, on motion of the. 
Clinton reev», Mr. R. D. Bayiey was 
appointed to the vacancy.

Thé report of the Inspector of Jails 
and Priions wm referred to the Jail and 
Court House committee. ,

The report of the county auditors wm 
referred to the Finance committee.

A communication from the council of 
Oxford, requMting the co-operation of 
this council in petitioning the Legislative 
Assembly to empower county councils to 
provide employment for vagrants outside 
the jail walls, wm referred to Jail and 
Court House committee.

The reports of the public school in
spectors for the county were each read 
and referred to School committee.

The report of Mr. Hays, road com
missioner, wm read and referred to Road 
and Bridge committee.

A letter from the county treMurer, 
with schedule of collections on non resi
dent lauds, and statement of CMh on 
hand, wm referred to Finance commit 
tee.

An application from Bishop Ward, to 
refund a part or whole qf a pedlar's 
license, M he could not use it, wm re
ferred to Finance committee. *

On motion of the Wingham reeves, 
the council sanctioned the. opening of a 
specified street in that town, a portion of 
the street being leu than 66 feet wide.

The council then adjourned until two 
o'clock p.m. Wednraday.

WEDNESDAY.
June 3rd, 1885.

The council met "pumnatit to adjourn
ment. All present. The minutes of 
y»terday were read and approved of.

The report of Mr. Elliott, road com
missioner, wm read and referred to the 
road and bridge committee.

The report of Mr. Strachan wm read 
and referred to the road and bridge com
mittee.

Moved by D. D. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Cook, that the council deems it ex
pedient that a salaried police magistrate 
be appointed for the county of Huron, 
and that the warden and clerk memoria
lize the Lieutenant-Governor on Dehalf 
of this council to make such an appoint
ment at an early date, in accordance 
with the statute.

Move! by Mr. McMurohk, seconded 
by Mr. Coats, that this resolution b<f re
ferred to the finance committee to be re
ported on tomorrow. Carried.

The reports of Muirs. Girvin and 
Hardy, road commissioners, were read 
and referred to the road and bridge coipj 
mitten. ' ’ <" J ............

A number of accounts were referred to 
the finance committee.

A communication of Mr. Imrie, in 
reference to a telephone in the court

■mis ft I. I. ■s»«sert.
The following letter wm received by 

the President of Clioton |L t., in reply 
to a query M to the secret of the succcm 
of the Seaforth Institute : —

Sbavorth, May 18,1886.
A. H. Manning. Esq., DissSie,—In 

answer to-yours I would say that the 
three main factor» In our sucoeM heie 
are t' 1st We have a most efficient and 
pushing secretary ; 2nd. We have 
reedier community ; 3rd. At the begin- 
nhg of eur institute jeer* committee 
appointed for the purpose of •getting re
newals of subscript ions by old incuber*, 
ant also as many new names as possible; 
We get, m this way, beirfss a large 
number of townspeople, quite a numb» 
of farmers, and a' great many of these 
make it a point to get others. Three 
may not cover the whole • ground, but 
they ate certainly the principal' ones.' 
Wishing you success fer y dor Institute, I 
am, yours truly, S. O. MoCaugent.

Physicians and SowaoNS.—The else 
tion of a representative to the eounoil of 
Physicians and Sarÿeoni foi Ontario, for 
the Matahide and Teoumseh division, 
•which took place on Tuesday, resulted in 
the election of Dr. Edwards; of London, 
who held the position for the best five 
years.

AND Q.EN.ÇRAL

t\RÀ SHANNON A HAMILTON,
LJ PayeiolSnB, Satgeeni, Aooouohers, Jtc*

HANNON, «
the

AWL*
1751.

Loans and insurance.

WB ARE LENDING MONEY AT
01*1 x! per neat. Priest* fund*.

Aire s^ots tor 'VMtfggfc LKWT*.
Goderich. March 5th. 18*5. ISM

.j.OOO TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON HOLT * CAMERON, Gode 

ich. ■tW-

LEND.—A LARGE
Hi amount at Private Funds for Investment 
St lowest rites on flrst-cl»ss Mortgages. Apply 
ip Q ARROW A PROUDFOOT.

$0,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
1 on Farm and Town Property at lowest In

is purchased, niMurlgoges pi 
Jehreyi ~charged. Oehreysnelng 

N. B.—Borrower»»
If title Is satis laetoi 
STON Barristers. "

no Commission 
Fees resaleable.

MVWW
! Sec.. Goderich. 1751

RADCLIFFK, FIRE, MARINE*
i. I Life end Anoident Insurance Agent; 

H-prsrenUng ttrauclass Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any w*y to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(uD-staira) Kay's block Goderich

^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

ret interest. Mortgages pure 
ipnu f

Merest.

day.lt title

.JKJSTvfteo-
for the Trust and Loan 
the Qaasda Landed 
lon/Lçan Company 
*n#7per oem.

money im one

QHNSTOK.
ere. #o., Goderich.

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CCTY 
are prenared to loan mdhey at Spur cent., pay
abTEBjZs*Tt)<SDn' BORIlOWERS,

. on flrst-cla» farm security.
APP<TaMERON, HOLT «c CAMERON,

-1 , Barrie»». Goderich,
s?

ahoralarge aiaonet at.privale feeds to lea»
i.n«

WAREHOUSE.

The subscriber wishes to inform 
the Public that he has opened out 
a Large and Well-Assorted Stock 
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in 
the premises next to G- N. Davis’, 
wliere he . will use every legitimate . 
effort to give entire satisfactibn to '1 
all who may favor him with their . 
patronage.

Goods marked in plain figures, 
and no second price. No cutting in 
prices on leading lines, believing 
in the acknowledged honest prin
ciple of A reasonable per cental 
on all goods alike.

I refrain from advertising prices, 
as it is no fair test of cheapness, 
and often1 misleading. 5

As to whether the goods and 
prices are right, I lei^yè it to a dis
criminating public, and will abide 
by their vèrdict

The Public’s obedient servant

ALÆX.
.MayaULFW.1 ill

To Ooderich, on Wednredav, June Srd. 
vue of Mr. Ueorge Ithyeas. druggist,of ai

the

At Gederich, on the 9Mh at May, by the Rev. 
Dr. lire, Mr. Egbert Crawlton, of the town
ship of Torn berry, to Mrs. Catherine Stirling, 
of the township of Goderich.

In Seaforth. on Sunday. May 3i«t. IMS, Pat
rick Sarsdeld Cairoll, fourth son ot Mr. Pat
rick Carroll, Goderich, aged 38 yean. 1 month 
and IS days.

In Goderich Township, on Wednesday,!une 
3rd, James Torrance, aged SS years.

The funeral will lake place from his late 
residence. Let 23.6th Con., Goderich Town
ship. oa Friday, June 5th, 1882, nt 1 o'clock p. 
m. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

•roderlch Markets

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.)
Goderich, June 4. 1885

Wheat. (Fall) Shush...................*0 8* «* SO 30
Wheat, (red winter) 9 bush ■.... 0 86 <9 0 85
Wheat, (Spring) 9 bush................ 0 85 0 0 85
Wheat, igooee) 9 bush . 0 71 0 0 75
Flour, (fall) *owt.......................... 2 25 » 2 25
Flour, (mixed) W cwt................... 2 36 » 2 26
Flour, (strong bakers) Scwt .... 2 50 0 2 50
Osta. * bush .................................  0370 4M
Pens. V bush ............................  0 65 0 0 S3
Barley. 9 bush .............................. 0550 000
Potatoes, 9 bush.......................... 0350 0 35
Hay. 9 ton .....................................  12 00 0 IS 00
Batter. 99...................................... 0 10 0 a 11
Eggs, (unpacked) V dor. ............ 0 11 0 0 11
Cheese,............................................. 0 131# 0 13
Shorts, 9 cwt.................................. 00 70 0 00 70
Bran, Vovt.................................... 00 60 "0000
Pork, 0 cwt...............................  S 50 “ 5 50
Wood................................................. 3 03 11 3 35
Hide* ...............................................  6 50 " 4M
dhoepskme  .............................. 0 40 " 60

travelling Guide.
GRAND TRUNK

RANT.
7:&a.m I Mixed. Mixed.

God «rich Lr. 12.-20 p.m 3:45 ».m
Stratford Ar. 8:40 a.m | 32» p.m 7 JO p.m

WMT.
Mixed. Mixed-. Erpress.

8a6 p.mStratford Lf. G:00 a.m 1 1:15 p.m
Goderich Ar. 10230 a.m J 3:45 p.m 3:45 p jn

Legal.
gEAGKRA LEWIS, BARRISTERS,

I Goderich.
. Sbaosr. Jr.

Es'N. Lew ra.
J. A. Morton. 

1907-

RC. a AYES. SOUUITO* Ao.,
'Otiftçe corner of ttie square and West

atret, U Her ich, over Butler's bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

BAR
RISTER3, Attorneys Solicitors, etc 

Goderioh. J. T. Gar row. W. Proud foot. 175

CAMERON,
_ _________  ... Chancery, See.

‘.'Oderich and Wingham. M. C. Cameron, Q 
OÇ lJ. Hoir, M. G. Cameron, Goderich W. E 
Macara, VVingham. 1751.

Cl ARROW A PROUDFOOT,
T RISTKR3, Attorney

/CAMERON, HOLT A
v_^ Barriaters. Solicitors in

K OTICE TO CREDITORS.

JN8URANCB CARD.
w. fTToot.

Fin. Lift aod Marine Insurance Agent.
«ODtiRIOH.

tw Offl is, opposite i'olborne Hotel.
The "London AwirnnpV Incorporated 1730 
Ths “NstlonaL- esinbUSbed 1381 
The “ Hsnd-fh-hsnd." the only 

hoensed » insure pinte 
Dominion.

The above are all Srst-clMS aad aid estab
lished eempaalea ,

Rimkt taken at lowest rate».
Goderich. Dec. 34th. 1881.____________my

JNSURANCE CARD.
BRITISH A33. CO Y, ToRONTO-Establishsd

PHCENIX INS. CO'Y. of London Knglaad)-
HARTFORD INS. COW. of HARTFORD Conn 

—KstnhUshed IMS.
Risks taken in the shove Srot-eU» G«ce nt 

the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.
The undersigned Is also Appraiser of the 

CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVIN08 CO. 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on flrst-clnm security, from 
77to 8 per Cent.—Charge* moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder* ;h Seek 10 1CW

Amusements.
n ODERICH MECHANICS’ IN8TI- 
VTtute library and reading
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p,m., and from 7 to 10 p.m. 
ABOUT 2000 VOL'S IN LIBRARY.
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, <tc., on Pile.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY S1.00. 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application tor membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
GEO. RICE. ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary.
Goderioh, March 12th, 1885. 1180-ly

f1111 Till.
The change of tariff has canned gréât excite

ment Î so has <«><

J.BR0PHY
-iy

I 5S. 
6 75
• »
4,1

WAR OF_LOUNGEa."
Loungre. ' ~T3 75.
Bedroe» geSs- i „ . 14 00.
Woven Wire Beds, 3 f
f.ï5SâSkT^' ..V

imitas; '.s ^
_ ______nee below cost.

I wont be mndeisold by nay dealer on the 
tap e< the earth. .

, J. BBOPHT, „
West street, next door to D. Cantelon’s bak

ery, opposite Bask of Montreal.
Goderich. March 36th. 18» 1808 3m

Huron and bruce loan and
INVESTMENT COMP AN Y.

This Company was organised on the 18th of 
April last, and Is now In nett» operation, end 
is prepared to receive applications for loans
on good Aim$ Security.

ThisCompany being a local institution, can 
oiftr to borrowers greater facilities for Bat
ting their loans executed with dispatch, than 
can be had from outside or foreign Compan
ies. with whom days and weeks are often re
quired to close np a loan.

When Title and Security are satisfactory, 
borrowers may obtain their money from this 
Company on day of application.

Due attention baa been paid to conâning 
Solicitors charges to the lowest rates.

Mortgages purchased if security and titles 
are approved of. . /

A Savings Bank Branch will be shortly 
opened by the Company. Depositors will be 
paid the Highett Current Bate* on their de-

Tbe Company*» offices are on the corner of 
Market Square and North 8L. in the Building 
^Joining the Dry Goods Store of J. C. Detier

DIRECTORS :
JOSNPII Williams, President.
W. J. R. Holmxh. Vloe-Presided.
Sir R. J. Cartwrioht. ,
Sheriff Gibbons. *
Wm. M. Gnat. Swtorth.
J. M. Kohnhts. Dengennon.
John Aohbon. Goderioh.
F. Jordan, "
J. H. CoLeoi n

aoQcrroRS:
Caneron, Holt à Cameron.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich. 7th Mol. 1886. _ __

Manager. 
P ION-

Ontario Jltwl ^arb Retire (Company
(LIMITB1D.)

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE IMPROVED

111

house was read and referred to the gaol’ July. 1885."distribute the asaets or the said de-. . r .....J ihs nentioo antitloif t hopotnand court house coramittée.; » f 
Moved by Mr. Rae, aeconded by Mr. 

McCiymont, that the ttiid commissioner 
be authorized to have the general road 
south of Wingham on the Maitland flats 
put in a prooer state of repair. Referred 
to committee.

The council then adjourned

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of Sec
tion thirty-four, of Chapt<‘r one hundred and 
seven, of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Thomas Welsh, 
late of the Township of Wawaooeh, iû the 
County of Huron, Yeoman.deoeaaed who died 
on or about the 2nd day of April, A.D, 1886, 
are hereby required to send bv post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned Ad
ministratrix of the estate and effects of the 
said deceased at Dungannon P. 0„ Ontario, or 
fo Messrs. Gar row Sc Proudfoot.her Solicitors. 
Goderich, oa or before the 1st day of July, 
.1885, their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held 
bv them ; ’and in default thereof, the said Ad
ministratrix. will after the said let da^ of

oeaeed among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, and 
the said Administratrix will rot be liable toy 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to anr 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her, or her said Solicitors, at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 13th day of April. 1=85.
MARIA PLUNKETT.

1991JV Administratrix.

Reaso n s why the “Lockbarb” is the Best Wire Fencing 
Manufactured.

We use only the best English Bessemer Steel Wire, and we claim that in its construction
hæt nrs^Ær i„hde
w^cTno MnM&d K„h“ Preventing the barbfiSSaîfc

At s recent test of the strength oi the “Lockbarb," made at the Northern Rallwev si,™ 
in Toronto, the foUqwlngwn* the result : Ontario Steel BarbFenceCo•, mere 1060 lbs. andl)12 lb*., theToronto Wire thus beating the Monterai WiresAd was awîrojdthe
contract.

sytiend for Alreanso with full particulars, to

R. W. MCKENZIE
Sol© Agent, Ooderioh..

May 7th. 1885.

Court House Square, Coderich.
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